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GRV Media Release – Seaside fun for the whole family at Warrnambool this summer

Greyhound racing is set to play a big part in the upcoming Warrnambool Seaside Festival.

Spanning December 28 to January 12, the Warrnambool Seaside Festival involves eight days of fun, entertainment and greyhound racing for the whole family.

The Warrnambool Greyhound Racing Club will be hosting 8 days of racing with four premier events over the Christmas-New Year holidays period including a Pirate Night, a Games night, Circus night and Summer Carnival.

Each race meeting held at Warrnambool over this period will feature jumping castles and plaster painting as well as fast and exciting greyhound racing on the track.

Warrnambool Greyhound Racing Club manager Craig Monigatti said the club was keen to provide entertainment, part from great racing.

“It is vitally important for Victorian greyhound racing to give back to the community,” Mr Monigatti said.

“We are a community club, based by the seaside and Christmas time means there are plenty of families in town, looking for family friendly entertainment. This has everything you could ask for and we are expecting some big turnouts.”

“The club would like to thank the Victorian Government’s Race Day Attraction Program for supporting this event and Macey’s Bistro for their ongoing support of the club and in particular this event.”

The premier events include:

Thursday night, December 28: Pirate night - a giant slide, gecko sports games and jumping castle.

Thursday night, January 4: Circus night - mini hot rods, gecko sports games, and jumping castle.

Saturday twilight, January 6: The Games - Extreme challenge, gecko sports games and jumping castle.

Thursday twilight, January 11: Summer Carnival – Walk on water balls, gecko sports games, jumping castle.

Entry is $5 for adults, kids are free at the Warrnambool showgrounds, Koroit St, Warrnambool.
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